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ton acres of nil Itlnds of fruit trees , prtnci-
pully

-

plum * , rhorrlca , apples , ponrs and up-

ilcots.
-

. Mr. Gcssoltnnn soys that his experi-
ence

-

has convinced tilm thnt fruit growlni ?

in Flltclicork county will bo n great nnd
profitable business in the near future. An.v-
ono having any doubt nbout this being a
fruit country should visit Mr. Uossolman's
orchard anu vineyard ono rallo east of Lul-
bcrtson.-

.loscph
.

. Ischabrun cnmo to Illtchcooj
county In Mnrch , 1S31'and nftor tnKltiRn-
ho.ncstcnd nnd n timbof clnlm ho lacked foO-

of having enmiRh inonoy to buv n team. Mr-
.Ischabruii

.

wont to worlt nnd today lie can
show n clear tltlo to 82(1( acres of as line land
ns there is in the stiito , U.'O aaros In cultiva-
tion

¬

, nnplcndld srovoof twelve ncros , good
frame house im l outbuildings , two span of
good horses , clehtcon head of cattle nnd nil
the fnrm machinery found on nny well con-

ducted
¬

farm. Last yoir Mr. Ischabrun
raised Jt.OUO bushels of whent from li"i! ncros-
nnd 8fiOO bushels of sod corn from forty.-

Ho
.

has never mUsea n crop except In 1800.

His address in Culbcrtson ,

John Wnchor cnwo to Hitchcock county
ten voars ngo with nothing out wllline bunds
for capital Uy thrift and Industry ho hns
become the owner of IbO ncros of splendid
land , nil clonr of Incumbrnnco. His fnrra Is
well improved nnd well stocked with line
horses nnd cattle , nnd his property is worth
nt n low vnlunllon 10000. Mr. Wncher hns-

mndo money every year slnco ho came to the
county , not excepting 1SK! ) , the your of the
drouth. Mr. Wnchnr thinks that n man who
cannot mnku n success of forming in Hitch-
cock

¬

county will not ao uny good nny whore
clso. ills address Is Culbcrtson ,

Peter Korh is n typlcnl Gorman farmer
who cnmo to this country In ISstl with A wife
nnd six children nnrt ftJOO In money. Ho on-

tcrod
-

n homestead nod u llmbor clnlm nnd-

hat. slnco purchased 100 ncres. His furni
now consists ofISO ncros , well Improved
nnd storked. Mr. ICocn owes no man 11 dol-

lar
¬

and Ims made ovurythltiR ho has on liU-

form. . Hi ) never hnd n crop failure , except
In 1890. His address Is Oulbortsou.-

S.

.

. E. Solomon of Culbortson nnd J. W.
McDonald of Lincoln nro interested hero In
the largest whent fnrm in western Nebraska.
The fnrm is otio milo north of Culburtson-
nm ) consists of l.fiUOncros of landnil in eulti-
vntlon.

-
. Seven bunutod nnd llfly acres of

this fnrm mo now in whom and doing splen-
didly.

¬

. Mr. Solomon hod out considerable
wheat last season , which averaged over
thirty bushels to lha neio , nud his success
has lend him to cmbnrK in the wheat raising
business moro extensively-

.ralliuihi
.

mul thu 1'iiriiicrs Around It.
Located on the northern border of HUch-

cock county , In the beautiful and fertile
Frenchman valley, is I'ullsndo. The Stink-
ingvvntcr

-

river , whlcn empties into the
Frenchman at this place , furnishes power
for n lure roller process ( louring mill. Toe
surrounding country is settled with prosnorO-

UB
-

farmers , and the town's widenvvnko
business iiion draw putroiiuno a dlstnnco of
thirty to forty uiilos. '1 ho Culbortson-
Ilolyoko

-

branch ot the IJ. & M. was com-
pleted

¬

to this town last December , slnco
which tlmo it hns made steady and rapid ad-
vnncemont.

-

. The Frenchman Valley bntif ,
capital glO.OOO , A. 1. Yunnuin president ,

trnnsncts the oanKlng business of the town.
The French man Valley Times , republican ,
W. T. UucHly publisher , is published horo-

.Unlph
.

Follolt came hero in lbb. , bringing
with him ono horse and nomonoy ; ho now
owns n line quarter-section or land four
in 11 on Eouth ol 1'alibudc , clnvon bond cf
horses , three bond of cows , and thirty hogs.-
Ho

.

raised lust year 'Jl)0! ( ) bushels of corn ,

1DTO bushels of wheat , COO bushels of outs
nnd "00 bushels of rye. Ho has made
within the last eight months J-150 from hogs ,

ttwO from wheat , $75 from corn , $110 liom
rye, nnd fsu from horses Si15! in all. This
Is what an energetic mnnith practically
nothing to start with , can accomplish in-

Illlchcock county-
.Jnmes

.
Murphy owns !J20 ncros six miles

southwest of 1'ulisuUc , which is his posl-
ofllco.

-

. Ho tins 1110 in cultivation , uud 100
fenced to pasture. Ho owns llvo hond of
horses , llfteen ot cattle , nnd fifteen of hogs.-
Ho

.

fnrmed last year nlnetv-livo ncres , on
which lie raised 1,000 bushels of wheat , 1,000
bushels of corn , uml 100 bushels of rye.
After reserving stilllcicnt grnm for his own
USD, ho sold of wheat s VJO , corn $100 , rye
503 : also stock , $OJ.

Ira Potter came hero In Ihbll nnd owns a
quarter section of land adjoining the town-
slto.

-

. Hit ' .us 100 ncros In cultivation und
sixty fenced to pasture , lie raised last year
3,000 bushels of corn , JljO of wheat and did
nil bis own work. Ho hns sold stock within
the last year to the amount of $1,000 , nnd
now owns eight head of horses , two of cattle
and ilfty of hogs. Mr. Potter is u man who
hat made fnnnlim pay in Hitchcock county.-

G.
.

. II. Murphy came hero in ISs.An in-

voice
-

of bis worldly goods nt that tlmo
showed nn qld toiun of mates , nn old wagon
nnd harness and fcJ.BU in cash. Ho now owns
n line quarter section of Innd , neil improved
and free of incmnhrnncc thrco and n half
miles southwest of Pallsndo. Ho raised
lust year 1,000 bushels of who.it nnd 700 of
corn , of which ho has sold to tiio amount ofJ-

tSoO and still hns moro to soil , besides re-
serving

¬

sufticionl for Ills own uso. lie has
sold atock nlso to the nmount of 100. Ho-
Bides raising his crop last year Mr. Murphy
worked for others unit made sufllcient to pny
expenses of his family during the summer.-
He

.
owns four bond of horses and seven head

of cat tie , hns sixty-live acres fenced nnd-
nlnotylivo In cultivutloii. His postonico is-

Palisade. .

Among others in this vicinity who have
found by experience that fannlni; In llitch-
cock county pays may bo mentioned : .Tamos
Willis , ono milo west of I'alisndo ; W. H-
.Huston

.
, llvo miles west ; Charles Jones , six

miles west ; Fnrloy McConnlck , sovou miles
southwest ; .John Hutton , three miles south ,
and many others. The postotllco of nil of the
above Is Pnlisado.

Strut I on nnd II * Tin-Illy Folk.
Stratum is located In the wosterc parkof

the county , on ibo I} . & M. , nnd bna boon
poetically named the "Sivnn'R Nnat of the
Valley. " It was luld out In the fall of 1SSI ,

and Incorporated as n village in '.ho spring of-
ISbO , It was never nlllictcd with a boom , its
growth being steady , und nt present num-
bers

¬
ouout 600 souls. Almost every stnto In-

tbo union U ropiosontod among bur citizens ,

who are noted for their hospitality , tnrifland-
onterpruo. . Being siluniod In the
uontor of n line ugriculturnl see-
tion

-

, Si rut ton is , and always will
bo a fine trading point , Since August riS ,
IbOl , there has boon shipped from that point
1)95) curs of grain , which would amount to in-

ilio aggregate 7,000 busliols.
The bank of Str.itton hns u capital of MO-

000.
, -

. C.V. . ShurtlolT president und E. J.
Hnrdln cashior. The Commercial Hanking-
company's capital Is $15,000 , O. I ) . Vonnum ,
president. The Btralton Herald , republican ,
Is aoly comlnctiHl by j { . ..A.Villlums , Strnl-
ton hns good schools uud churchas of the
leading denominations.

Conrad Shueler came to Hitchcock county
In the spring of 18S5 , and unteruu u quarter
icctiou of lund. nnd after paying tno foes
had but 50 cents loft. Not dUhourtouod , ho-
wnnt to work , tirunning out bis laud , doing
odd Jobs urn nnd to nccuro allltlo ca > li to buy
the necessaries of life. Ho erected a house
on the frontier plan , and planted thu ground
which ho hud broken to corn. His
Jlrst vcnturo was crowned with
success , us ho had a bounti-
ful crop. During the fall ho secure J another
quarter of laud , by contest , on which ho put
n timber culture tiling. Ho hns during tno
past BOVCII years , by industry nnd frugality ,
boon enabled to put up u nice llttlo frame
building, outbuildings , windmill , etc. Ho
has ten ucros ot a grove on his timber claim ,
his half suction of lund is clear from inenm-
branco

-
, and Ills mock nnd personal effects are

worth in excess of $500 , whllo ho owes no
man u farthing. His nddMss is Strattoii ,

William Duhnlio , like most of the oiiny-
iottluri > , came to Hitchcock county a poor
man. Ho took up a quarter suction of land In
the spring uf 1S.S5 and wont to worlc with n
determination to win , His olTorts were
erowuod with aucregs , nnd by the uutumn of-

lt> 39 bo hud saved some inonoy and concluded
bo would Invust In nnothor ploco of land ,

The season of 1SIH ) was n corker , nnd In con-
rorsatlou

-

with the writer u short tlmo-
ilnco Mr, Dahnko remarked : ' ] thought
I hud mnuo n inUtako when I bought the
Jens farm , but 1 ralsud enough from twonty-
four ucros of wheat and 10 ncres of rye to
pay for the entire 100 ncres , " Mr. Dahnko-
uu n line farm of UU ncros , clear of incmn-
branco

-

, litio frame dwolliiig , barn , outbuild-
ings

¬

, windmill , etc. . luroo gooa touras , a lluo
herd of cattle , nnd Is out of doht nnd Is ns
happy as the day Is long , Ills nditross !

Struttou.-
Gcorce

.

Hanimh cnmo bore in the spring of
1830 ana took up n half sootion of lauu , a tim-
ber

¬

claim nnd homestead near Stratum. Ho
bud a wife mid two children. His 000,011111

effects were n coupla of plug teams nud some
old farm nmoulnory. Today ho hns a line
farm of ftX ) acres , ton acres of n grove , a fine
now frame house , barn , outbuildings , oto. ,

ud doesn't owe anybody u dollar. George
sny Hitchcock county is good enough for
him. lie rulied on le than "(HJ acres of land

last season 1,100 bushels of wheat, 8,000 bush-
els

¬

of corn , 300 of oats , 123 of rye , ana had no
help but thnt of his son , a lad ot 10 years.-

.lames
.

. Rowland was iimonc the first to sot-
tic In the west part of Hitchcock. Like nil
the roit no WAS poor. Ho took n homostond-
nnd went to wont. Ho secured a second
clnlm by contest , 0:1: whlcn ho put n
timber culture Hllng. Today ho has
n half a section of land ono milo onst of-

Stralton under fence , n commodious frame
dwelling , n flno frame barn , outbuildings ,

corrals , windmill , etc. , fourteen heal of
hones , over 100 ho.id of cnttlo nnd nwos no-
body

¬

u dollar , besides having n nostogg in
band , llui , ns ho Is familiarly called , U n
bachelor nnd cnn got up ns good n tucnl an
anybody , nnd it gives him plcnsuro to enter-
tarn his friends , of which no bns not n few ,

Hu address is Straiten.
Frank H. Ualloy , on completing his 21st-

yo.ir , In 1335 entered 100 acres of land within
ono milo of .Strntton , the right to which ho-
purchased. . Ho had saved n llttlo inonoy
from his salary ns postmaster for a couple of
years , winch ho invested In cattlo. Two
months ngo ho mndo llnnl proof on his homo-
stoau

-

nnd hns ns flno a quarter section of
land ns layit out of doors , loss than ono milo
from Stralton , nil under fence nnd clonr of-

Incjinliranco. . Ho has twelve bond of horses
nnd his faw head of cattle have increased to-

ovr 100. Ho owes nobody n dollar, which
shows what a young man may do thnt starts
out right.-

J.
.

. D. Licklldor of Strntton hands us the
following statement of his experience In
farming , showing total cost und not gain
from 15' ) acres of wheat , raised In 183 ! , a-

tnkon from his books n strictly cash trans-
action

¬

: Breaking 150 ncres , nt 1.50 par
uortf , $234 ; discing throe times nnd harrow-
Ing

-

once , drilling In grain , board for men
mid loams , $i80.! ) ; soud wheat , Sl-l'J 50 ; out-
ling nnd shocklgg. ? i3l! 43 ; stacking , thresh-
ing

¬

, iKmdlne , etc. , f HlJ.70' total , ? I)5l.0.1-
3v

; ) .

1,451 uushoU of wheat nt " 1'f uonts per
bushel , 317317. Not , gnln , 8181377. Fig-
ures

¬

nro eloquent ,
S. C. Miller in 1801 unrvoitod 2,0VI( bushels

of wheat. 703 of rye , 012 of oats , 33: ! of bir-
loy

-

nnd 2.500 of corn ; 20 tons of millet nnd ! IO

tons of cnno , from 270 ncres of laud , nnd hnd-
no help but that of his son , n lad of 111.

C.V. . ShurtlolT ralsoit 1.25! busliols of
barley from 20 acres of land last season.

Joseph Pickering threshed lUo bushels of
wheat from 10 acres.-

C.
.

. A. 1otor.son raised 50 bushels of corn
mul OJ bushels of oats to ihoncro last season.
The address of those gentlemen Is Stralton ,

Trenton , the Hrsl station west of Culbert-
son on Iho Denver line of the 1) . & M. , is n
small town of aboul ! !00 population , but Is nn
Important shipping point. It nns ono paoor,

the Hogister, nlllnnce , T. J. Floyd , publisher ,
and ono bank , capital $20,000 , C. H. Peek
president. It hnn n splendid graded school
ur.d several churches.

Beverly is the lirst , station west of Culnert-
Bon on the now Frenchman valley branch of
the U. & M. This station , which has boon
running but n little moro than a year , is ono
of the liveliest shipping points in this sec ¬

tion. Il has ir line scepo of country tribu-
tary

¬

, .
"

Ultlt VUltlOVS.

Miss Ctirrio Worthinglon and Jntnos-
Boutehor wcro skutiiif ,' in Mnnutoolc-
lixko in company with n lui'tro mimbor of-

friends. . The ice broke , and Miss Worth-
inifton

-

and Mr. liontchor found thotnf-
eolvos

-

in the wii'.or. W , U. Reeve
throw n fence rail to them and they
clung to it until Mr. Kuovo and others
formed a chain by lying1 in a row on the
ieo and pulled thorn out. Miss Worth-
iugton

-
was nearly exhausted , but Mr-

.Boutohor
.

declared ho wiib as fresh as a
pond lily.-

An
.

elaborate "birn p.irty" wns
recently given at MudibOn , N. J. , in a
barn 160x50 , beautifully decorated with
lloworfi , vines , laurel wreaths and fruits.
Hundreds of oluctric lights gleamed
from grotesquely carved pumpkin * and
from earlantls of green. Tlio e.irriagel-
iouso

-

served as a dressing room , and
the htippor tables were garnished with
pumpkins hollowed out suiil filled with
chry anthoinuniH and other llovorn.-
Uohnonieo

.

served the biippor.
The most d.ingerousiiuisaiK'o reported

to a rot'ont mooting of the board of
health of Norriitown , Pn , was a great
heap of defunct bustles , hoopskirts and
piirasolb at the foot of Oak street. The
secretary promised toab.itethe nuisance

Ice two inches thick will .support the
weight of the avoiage man , and of four
inches' thickness will sunport a man °"
horseback. Ieo five inches thick will
boar the weight of an 80-pound cannon.

The imtnonso Southeastern railway
of England placed HO enormous a valua-
tion

¬

on a small strip of its land near
Bormondboy as to elwgo at the rate of
805,000,000 an aero.

The overage annual temperature nt-
.Jacksonville.. . Flu , is GO degrees ; of
Augusta , Mo. , I5 dogreey , and of Hart-
ford

¬

, Conn. , 50 dogrcies.
Eighteen refrigerator cars filled with

5,700,000 pickles recently loft I'ittsburg ,

consigned to a Kausas Oily dealer.-
In

.
1891 Heading , lja. , had 703 wed-

dings
¬

, 1,7012 babies and 1,00:2: funerals.-

DoVitt's

.

Sarsnparllln cleanses Iho blood ,
Increases the upputlto und tones up the svsl-
om.

-

. It has bauellttcd many poopla w'lio-
huvo suffered from blood dUordurs. It will
help you.

Iliiini'stli : 1'iitrlotlHiii ut Sea.
The ship WIIH rolling and tossing

frightfully , says the Detroit Tribune
The wind howled. The waves ran
mountain high. The lightning Hashed.
The thunder rattled. "My God ! "
groaned the thieltsot man with his
night shirt only partly tucked into the
top of his trousers , "we're gone. " Just
as ho seized a life preserver his arm
was btayod by nn elderly fomulo , who
fell upon his nock. "Oh , William ! "
she screeched. "Oh , Willie ! Wo shiill-
bo drowned1'! The thickset man made
no oflort to controvert the declaration.-
"My

.

darling luidb.ind , " yelled the fe-
male

¬

, "what'II you do without a life
preserver ? " . The thickset man gave no
heed , fie was buckling the heavy cork
bolt under his arms. The fomulo
shrieked in horror. "Willie , Williol"-
bho wailed , clutching her husband's
arm , "what are you doing ? " It
was perfectly obvious that Willie
purposed , primarily , his own rcst-uo ; and
the elderly female pressed the Inquiry
no further. "Anu you'ro going to leave
your dourest w w wifo.v to d drown ? "
She was hysterical. With blanched
cheek and sot lins ho gazed fliluuUy upon
the awful wurfuro of elements. She
frantically clung to his trembling form :

"Willio , Willie , d don't you want te-
a H HUVO your w wifoy ? ' ' Willie
olilior did not hour or else wan not suf-
Hcioutly

-
decided in his views to venture

upon a reply. "D didn't you H a bay
it would bo your h h happiness to to-

te din for your little wifoy ? " For the
lirst tlmo Willie noticed the distracted
woman by his side. "Mary , " ho potu-
luntly

-
flhoutod. "don't you ronllzo that

this is no time, to discuss suntimontal-
itio

-
*?" The ship did not sink nor was

any ono lost , but for over after the thick-
set

-
man and the elderly fomnlu seemed

to huvo u hotter understanding of each
othor.

It Cured tint liny.-
My

.
llttlo boy was very bad off for two

months with diarrluui , Wo usoa various
medicines , nlso called tu two doctors , butnothing did him any good until wo used(Jhamborlaln's Oollo , Cholera nnd Dlarrhauremedy , which gave prompt relief und ourod
him pormnnenUy. I comlaor It the best
medicine mudo nnd cau conscientiously
rncommond it to all who need u reliable
remedy fordlarrbuu , colio or cholera morbua.
J. li. Hare , Trenton , Tox-

.Phlllppa

.

Fowcott has boon appointed to a
resident mathematical lectureship uy the
council of NownhRm college , nnd elected to a
fellowship at University college , .London.
CoustaacB Jenkins of Souiervllio hall , Ox ¬

ford , is the only woman to tnko llrst class In
L'lusiicnl Moderations nt Oxford this year ,
bUo received much of her euucutlon nt borne-

.Otseaw

.

never uotfO fully attacks a STS
torn with pure blo 4. I3a Witt's Ssrinparlll
makes pure , now blood and ourlcbcj the old

WHERE MAN RARELY TREADS

An Almost Unknown Laad Rbh in Mineral
Wealth.

ROUTE OF A PROJECTED RAILROAD

A I'rosppctor's Description of the Country
Suit I.lkPiillil I.in AiiKolL'S

Vcnl.int Vat I I'ls , .Miner-ill Moiin-

tnlns
-

and IH'Viln

One of the fnvorlto projects of ILo Union
Prtclllo railroad company is the construction
of u lluo from Sail L Uo Ulty , U. T. , to Los
.Angcles.Cul. Thoroulohas boon surveyed nnd-

nmpt mndo , bul the doblliuted conultlon ot-

ihc company's II nun cos nud frequent ohnugca-
of mnnagiM have delayed practical work on
the road. The proipcct of the road bolng
built In the immediate future is docldodly-
cheerless. .

The country which the projoetoa road
would trnvorso Is u terra Incognita to Iho
general public. U hns seldom been traveled
over or described. Il contains untold nun-
oral wealth nud valleys well ndaplod lo agrl-
culture nud capable of sustaining life for
thousands of inhabitants. All those riches
now lie Idle because thsro is no posslblllly of
reaching Ihom by railro.id. When the pro-
posed

¬

Utnh nnd Los Angeles railroad snail
uo built this broad stretch of land will bo-
mudo ono of Iho most productive portions of-
Iho west.-

W.
.

. S. Carton of Los Angeles , who hns
traversed this great unknown torrilory dur-
ing

¬

Iho pusi two years , gave n Now York
Tribune correspondent u valunblo fund of In-

formation concerning U. Mr. IJartoti has In-

vosllB.Ued
-

Dcalh vnlloy , Iho Mojave dosorl-
nnd those p.iris of Nevada which nro nearest
to California. During his long Journey ho
nearly always followed the survey lluo of
the proposed railroad between Los Angeles
and Salt Lake. After crosslnu Dualh valley
Mr. Uarton urospcctod to tno northeast of It ,
nud found almost ovorv Hind of mineral In
its mountains ; golu , silver , copper , nickel ,

cobalt and zinc wore found every-
where

¬

in paying quantities. Tno
Charleston mountains contain gold
in decomposed uuarU. a good amount | of it
being free mUlfug ore , whllo some of It is-

combinad with silver nnd coppor. Those
ores will run from $ iO to ? IOU to the ton.
Among the known mines in this region is the
Montgomery , which is uown 'J. > tJ feet , nnd Its
ml'icrul uve'ragos $10 to the ton in gold and
silver. The nearest shipping point is now
Foniiur, on the Vtlantlc nud Pacillo railroad ,

which is 153 miles distant.-
A

.

little way out from Uaggctt , Cul. , clear
to 1iocho. in northeastern Novodn , the
oountrj' traversed by Uarton , wns found to
consist of mineral bolts of unusuul vnluo.
Southwest of Piochu , still on the line of the
proposed road , there nro over 10J miles of-
ns line laud ns cnn bo found anywhere. It is
not occupio'l by nny ono , nllhough there are
thou'iinds of ncrasof school nud covernmont-
Innd to bo had for the Inking. Ono of those
forino spots , nninuJ Garden vnlloy , the pros-
pector

¬

vibitod. .It is sixty-hvo mlles
houlhwpst of Piocho ; U is fifty
miles long nnd uvoragos ton miles
in width. Two-thirds of this constitute lint
class fnrmlnp lands , where oats , barley , po-
tutees nnd ulfnlfa would grow excellently ,

and ns un npplo country it could not bo sur-
passed.

¬

. Mr. liarton was there on the Fourtu-
of July lasl year , and iheu ono stream was
running 1UO inches of water lengthways
through the valley, coming fiom a range of
mountains to tho' north , whllo two smaller
streams supplied 100 Inches oach. Ho com-
puted

¬

that there was no lcs tban UOU.OUO

acres there uwallini ; settlers. Vet no one
lived in this haupy valley , whicU contained
merely some fal sioolt und bor.30 * belonging
to cattlemen of northern Nevndn.-

In
.

the mountains north of Garden vnlloy-
tnoro Is plenty of_ timbjr and Iho earth is-

illlett with minerals. This region contains
many patented minus , which have to lie Idle ,

like everything else out there , for want of
transportation facilities , but wnen a railroad
passes through this vulley the condition of-

thines will immediately change. Wutor is-

to bo obtained at a denth of from
llvo to twelve feet , whllo artesian
wntor could bn easily had , it is thought. The
temperature of Giirdon vnlloy is like thnt of
Los Angelas in summer , while iu winter
only u few Inches of snow fall at nny time ,

nun it mulls in n few hours. Hero H.irton
saw 10,000 ncres of rye grass , ns hiijh as a
man in ono place , nnd it is well known that
this grass groivs luxuriantly only whuro
water Is close to the surface and thu soil
very rich. Another valley , northwest , of-
1'iocho nud ilfty-llvo miles from Unrden val-
Iny

-

, is White Hivot1 vnlloy. This bus two or
throe settlers , but otherwise has all the
quail Ies of the lirst described. Hero apples
nnd corenls nro grown in Inrgo quantities ,

and Mr. linrlon says ho never saw such oal-
llelds

-
before in nisllfo. Thu no irest road lo

these unequaled valleys is now from Eu-
reka

¬

, Nov. , wnonco it is uecoi&nry to travel
by wagon over the mountain roads to roach
them. In Uio northeasl parl of While Kivor
valley shale , coal and petroleum exist iu
largo quantities. ThU is only twenty miles
from Iho proposed railroad.-

Mr.
.

. liarlon camptid out at Kane Snrings ,

hovonty-llvo miles north of Ash Meadow , in-
Djatn valloy. This is the place whore the
immigrants who perished in the valley in 1817

loll their wagons , in their last attempt tu
escape death from thirst. One of the sur-
vivors

¬

of the oxpudillon , a man named lion-
son , who now resides In Lake county , Cali-
fornia , had written lo liarton that the last
cunsignt mine was xvf.hin 11 ftoon miles of
this suot. liarton and his party , therefore ,
loaded a number of ourros wilh two canvas
suck ; apiece , each ono of Ihom containing
twelve and n-half callcr.s of water. When
the party reached ICiino Springs these wore
emptied in a large canvas lank , and lliu mil
nuns wore immediately sent back for more
water. ICano Springs lies in a volcanic
region , nud the trail of the hapiess imm-
igrants

¬

hiu never been obliterated by water
or sand. Their camp was finally found , and
bore wnsfon tics and tent nins wore found
und some oldfabhlonud square nulls , which
had been used in the construction of wagon
bods. The wagons themselves und boon
burned Ion- ago by the Indians. 1'no imm-
igrants

¬

had boon compelled to leave tholr-
wagouv behind hero , because they found
Ihomselvos unable tu get oat of Ucatli valley ,

oxoi'pl by the way tliuy had come. On ac-
count

¬

of the scarcity of water Ihoy left all
Ihoir valuables behind , retraced Ihoir slops
sixty miles with Ihoir cattle , nil to dlo u hor-
rible

¬

death soon alter.
Barton prospected for the punslght load for

many days in every direction , bul failed lo
Und It. There Is no walor anywhere awny
tram ICuno Springs at n shorter distance
than sixty mllos. As a couseijuorico birds
that live iu the desert must necessarily coma
there to drink. Doves were mot with by thu-
thousands. . They feed iu the dojort on the
seeds of a sort ol grass thut grows there ;

they como to tbo spring in tbo evening , stay
Iboro nil night and depart in the morning.
They were se tumo and so numerous that the
pros'poulors used to kill thorn by the by
merely throwing stones nt them.-

In
.

the xouttioast end of Dculh valley quite
n volume of water runs oul of the ground ,
and U called Saratoga springs , This forms
a small lake called Yule lako. In the spring
nnd thu lake ate found ti'ihos two or three
Inches long , shaped like minnows , but
speckled like trout. liarton fried some of
those , but found thorn uneatable , as they
were strongly llavorod with borax. The
prospector took n swim in the spring , but
though ho only remained a few minutes ho
became very III owing to Its mineral qual-
ities.

¬

.

Ducks are found in the tulos throughout
the year , and the ubiquitous rattlesnakebolh-
of the slolowlndor nnd mountain varieties ,

is found hero Iu grout number * and over
ready to lls'ht. especially in hoi wonlhor.
The Indians are not partial to the rntllors ,

but if anything will Inspire thorn with u
wholesome horror it is v, black spider , the
blze of n uiumbuall. 1U back is the color of-
gold. . This amiable arachnid builds n nest in
the ground , although It bus no cover , like
that of thu tarantula ; it runs very fast , nnd
its bite Is so poisonous that death is nearly
always the result.

Other uncanny Insects nro ulcntlful nnd-
nro most uggrosilvo , Ono of tbo most un-
pleasant

¬

U u largo tarantula covered with
stiff yellow brUlles ; this creature U so uug-
naclous

-

that it will sink Its fangs into uuy-
thing put In Irani of It. Mr. Uarton was
cleaning his shotgun ono day, when lie inw
ono of tuoao yellow tarantulas crawling out
of his blankets. He stuok thu und of the
hickory cleaning rod ho had In hfs baud In
front ot the spider , and tbo latter lost no tlmo
jo attacking It , and tilt it no forcibly that the

marks of his fool-Trippers or fnng were Im-

printed
¬

In the liATib wood ,

Mr. Uarton noticed tnnl alt lizards In the
Death vnlloy rupiDn , although not chame-
leons

¬

, ubango their color to matcn the tint .of
the ell In which tfiov llvo. but instead of
being Hooting 'llnf color remains perman-
ently.

¬

. The clniykjuvalla Is n lizard generally
twelve to Uf Icon.Inches In length when full
grown , ns broafl n-vu man's hand , with n tnll
like u Olln monster , which it resembles. Ills
of n blackish colM- , with three stripes the
length of Its .bark. The outer ones are
whtto , but the UiidUto ono Is Ocop hlnck. Un-
like

¬

the Olln m&hslor , which Is omnivorous ,

the cbucka'.vallii lfa strict vegetarian and is
not poisonous. Utomis on a little nhrub , nnd-
Mr.. Barton AloJHlbudsntuhlng them
browsing ns a vm'eomlcal sight , They can
bUo with snapping turtle decision , however ,
nud once their mouths close on anything it-
Is Impossible to lunlt v thorn lot t-'o wllhout
cutting their heads 6ffj The Indians catch
thorn by moans of u llshhnok fastened to n
stick which they push Into ttio burrows nnd
when the barbs of the hook sink Into tuoir
bodies thov pull them out. The nborlglnos
are very fond of their Ho ill , whllo white men
who hnvo eaten them claim they nro .sweeter
than chickens. Tlioynro found on Iho edge
of Death vnlloy from Dnggctt to the Noodles
nnd ulsn on the banks of Iho Colorado.

Tortoises or land terrapin nre numerous ,

many being found that weigh ns much us-
Iwelvo pounds. These creature * feed on
cacti and nre not to bo despised ns nn addi-
tion

¬

to the menu.
Ash Meadows , In the northeastern part of

Death valley , is n big alkali swnmp , contain-
ing

¬

some _' , UOO acres of lutes. Hera nro largo
bauds of cattle belonging to n mnn who sup-
plies thu Montgomery mluos with bjuf. Some
distance from Ash Meadows In Ilia desert
theiu Is n section called the Indian Crook val ¬

ley. Hero a peculiar Incident cnmo to linr-
ton's attention. A man uf about " 0 years
has oslublUhcd himself with his wife , aged
44 , n boautlful daughter agiid ID nnd a son of
17md has Hvod for sixteen years. The old
recluse has navor let his family go away from
the ranch In nil thnt tlmo , so that neither of-
Iho 3 oung people hns over soon u village , und
only a few white pooplo. The old follow will
give no reason for Hooping himself nud his
people so secluded nnd Is not ulwnys cordial
to Iho rnro visitors who 11 id his desert onsls-
.Oul

.

of n blull or his lund there rushes n big
spring which elves nil the water needed for
irrigation , nnd ho has under cultivation forty
ncres in garden produce anil alfalfa. Plenty
of anado trocs make Iho place pleas
ant. Ills wife nnd child r on have trlod
every means to escape from tholr irk-
some

¬

desert slavery , for such it Is , ns
this queer genius", believing with his
rod brother that toil In the Holds Is only for
women , keeps them over at work on his
farm , but their attempts have boon without
avail. Whllo the old man nnd the son wore
away prospecting In the mountains some time
ngo mother and daughter escaped wltn two
burros und n saddle liorso , out wlion the old
follow returned and found thorn gone he gave
ehaso nnd caught them forly-llve mlles luvay-
on Iho lop of Charleston mountains , whuro
the girl was making1 Iho linal preparations
for u trip to Daggott. She Is dcscilbod by
Barton as boaultiul , a splendid shot with the
rillu , able to shoot hawks on llio wing nnd to
lasso and brand cattle or hones equal to thu-
bosl vuquuro. The parents seem to bo well
educated , und althouirn Ihoy nave not im-
parted

¬

their knowledge to tholr children , the
girl has taught herself to road and wrllo.
The mystery surrounding these people puz-
zles

¬

the few white men who have been In In-
dian

¬

Crook vnllp . ,
'

Mr. Barton relates that In the southwest
part of Nevndiif'Ih the Peracanut valley ( the
valley of water ) , his party discovered a
spring in thu mountains from which n sub-
stance

¬

resembling lolly ( lowed. This stuff
was of nn umber color , sanlc into the sand
about twenty teet from whore it crushed
forth , nnd the ground where it was absorbed
looked uroamv. . '('ho suusuuioo could bo
picked up iu the hand und would quiver ex-
actly

¬

llko calves ftiotjully. It tabled sully ,

nnd made a horse that had lapped up some
of it deadly bleu. It hnd no smell ,

nnd Barton was unable to conjecture
what it was. Another spring , some twenty
miles north of : this , contained long nlnni
crystals bulow the dear waters ihalnppoared
like trees. One ofi Iho party , who sprang
into thu spring fptn bath, came out of ic in n
hurry , with hfs skin considerably burned ,

nnd it boguv to uecl oft ait onco. Northoabt-
of Death valley UileUii of Jot was discovered ,

uud thu'tyiniles Dniy from thatia mountain
which IH supposed lo bo pure ccmoulAvasf-
ound. .

Mr. Barlon made his' way westward until
ho reacnod the Carson *St Colorado railroad ,

thd terminus of which is uow Keobo. in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Hero ho made u trip into Nevada
airain nnd visited the Columbus borax marsh
and nlbo the Ylel borax marsh , Hero !30-
0Chinamen gather tbo dirt and boil it ; after
tua borax cryslallzcs it is hauled , ready for
market , to Candolaria , where 11 is hinod by-
railroad. . There uro thousands und thousands
of acres of this borax land still open for loca-
tion. . Twenty miles south of Columbus , a
mining uamp , Mr. Barton visited u sulphur
mountain , which Is owned by an eastern
company , but which , despite its great value ,

cannot bo worked because of thu cost of-
transportation. . The returned prospector Is
sure that when n railroad Is completed
through this wonderful country il will be
found 10 contain riches and possibilities not
oven guessed ut uy Iho few who know some-
thing

¬

of its marvel-

s.jiur

.

riiavJ.VOK nun Atr.tr.-

It

.

was u cold nnd cheerless night Inst win-
ter

¬

Iho kind of n* night thai cleared Ibo
blroots , cul to thu marrow and made people
who wore lucky oiio.igh to hnvo n lire hover
around It-

.Within
.

tbo uowsroom all was bright aud
cheerful , but without a shivering wind
moaned a ceaseless requiem aim Iho snow
Muttered nofily to Iho descried sidewalk bo-

low.

-

.

Just before "tlmo" was called n young
girl came timidly into the room , and leaning
nor dimpled elbow upon n turtle sadly sur-
veyed

¬

her surroundings.
She wasn't protly , nor form was far from

being graceful , her fnco wns thin , and her
oyoi lacked lustre , but there was a pitiful
expression in her face nun u pensive inr-
aboul her that aroused the latent sympathy
of thu assistant foromuu , who approached
und Inquired her mission. She said she was
u printer , carried a union card and wanted
work.

#

She hadn't boon in the room ton minutes
before the Influence of her presence mudo-
llsolf manifest. The nolsv uproar cousuil ,

men who hnd nlways tallied ut the top of
their voices made knoivn their wants In
ordinary tones , und oven ' Slug 3D , n rough ,

coarse fellow , who wns uover known lo
draw a bronih except to utter an oath , lapsed
lute absolute silence.

She worked that night-

.Il

.

wns luiis sbo earner nnd. stayed , and by-

bor innate modiS'str1 and sweet , womanly
ways soon ondiured herself to ovorrono
around the olllco. 'If she over failed to catch
work it was bcc &sq pho didn't want it , nnd
there wasn't a print in the shop who
wouldn't' have sh.ya.liis coat in her defense.
Sometimes when .a man would extend her
some irilllni: courtoby. she hud u trick of
looking ui him inJA Way that nrousod nil thu
bettor InstlnctsVUmn him , and llllod him
with ambitions h d vor felt before-

.an.
.

. *tShe used to form in pretty picture ns she
hovered with u'loping shoulders over ttio
case , with the tlVfj! , light gloaming on bor
innocent fnco , anu her tapering lingers steal-
Ing

-
from box to box and the easy , olT-hand ,

graceful way iu which Bho would snake ibo
typos from Ibclr-vuuoui places of conceal-
ment

¬

aroused tin * envy and admiration o ( all ,

No copy too Illogluiipfor tier to handle ; uo
tubular mailer oulntricato that a ho couldn't
cast 11 up. i fir

When she laid oft "nothing seemed to go
right the foreman was In n bad humor , Iho
men didn't feel HUe pulling oul and lha
forms wore always law. But when uho-
woruod everything woijt with a hop ,' skip
uud Jump ; the editions wore ahead ol time ,

nnd the man wore In n cheerful mood.
*

Hut one day they came nnd took her awny ,

She was wanted In Kansas City lor robbing
u train. __

Omul Itttiiton Why It hlioulil.-
Mr.

.

. W. M. Terry , who has boon In the
dnw business at Ijlklon , ICy. , for thu past
Iwelvo yoari , says : "Chamberlain's Cough
Uomody gives bettor satisfaction tbun uny
other couili medicine 1 huvo over sold. "
There U good reaton for this. No other will
euro a cold so quickly ; no other Is so certain
a preventive and cure for oroup ; no other
affords no much relief iu case * of whooping
ooujjh.

NOTICR-
Ofllco of the Connty I'lorU of Douglas Bounty ,

Nohniski : Onmha , .Juiiu'-'lnd. ISJi.-
On

.

the 14th day of Mny , A. I ) . 18ttlio! fut >
Invvin ? proposition wns by the ardor of the
Hoard of County Commissioners of Poualas
county , submitted to :i veto of the qualMled-
olcGlnrtaf sild county , nt n s.oolal| oloctlon-
to bo held on th" Killi day of .June. A. I ) , iv.rj ,
for adoption or ri'Ji'ctlon pursuant to theprov slons of tlio statutes In such oisps made
und provided , proposition Is ns follons ,

to-wlt
NKUIUSKt CKNTUAt , IMtOl'OSlTIOS' .

Thu .Nebraska Cuiurul H.ilhv.iy company
tins inadii the follo lnq propns tlon to Iho
county of Dougiiis , Ni-brnskn , to-nr t :

To Iho Honorable llo.ud of County ( 'annuls *

dloners , limulni County , Nobraskn :
( tentlciuuir. ino umlurslKtiud , thoNtibrns-

Kn
-

Central Kill way company , n corporation
duly orttanlml und exist ngiindei und by vir-
tue

¬

o ( tholnns of the state of Nebraska , pro-
poses

¬

lo build n double track atL 1 railway
bridge ncioss the Missouri river , at the loca-
tion

¬

Hhowii upon the plans for juld tirldgo ,
which bus been approved by the Illimitable ,
the Secretary ofViir of tlio United Stntus.nnd-
nlso u double track rallro d fiom tlio wrstjip-
pionoh

-
of said hrlcljo through the city of

Omaha to n connection with the tracks of the
Union Stock Yards und Knllwny company ut
South Omaha , nnd nlso to project n line of
railway from the wi-st npproaiOi of the uforo-
said bridge Into the Interior of the it to of-
Nnbrnskn , mul to construct that portion
tboroof extcudlnir ( na ntiarly ns prncllunblmln-
n westerly direction from u point on the n nln
line of said rullnf id north of Mount I'loasunt-
or L'noltlo street In thu city of Onmtni. Nobras-
kn

-
, to a point on the Llttlo I'npllllon

Creek In coutioo twenty-Uv UU ) township
ilflot'ii IM ) nottli iif range twolvu t ! ',' . east of-
tlio sixth jirlnu p il meridian , nnd ulsn tn con-
struct

¬

11 line of r illttny from n Junction with
the main linn of said r.iltioul neur the Inter-
section

¬

of I'oiirtecnth street nnd Btreut ,
nritheilv toOr.ico street In s ild city , liolli of-
s.ild llnrs or portions of rnllrniA to bo con-
Rtrncted

-
nnd loniplutocl slmultiineoiiBly with

I ho construct onind cotiiplullun of the nfore-
Biild

-
hrldiro nntl truolts to the truck of Iho

Union Stock Yiirdsund Itnllwiy eomp-iny nt
boiith Oiiiiih.i ; provided the county of Doug-
Ins will donate to the .Nebr.isua C'entr.il rili-way company five hundred thousand ( f.motM
dollars of .tsfoiir und ono-biilf ((4' | ) portentcoupon hoiKli dated July I , isie , ilnu und pny-
iiblj

-
twonly years from .lunnuiy 1 , lhl.! ) with

Interest p.iy.ible seinl-aiiiiuallv. fiimi Jnnu-
nry

-
1 , l ui. nn the 1st ilny of .laiiiiury aud ibo

1st tiny of July in O.cb your , prlnolpitl .mil In-
turiist

-
payublu t tin ? iHciil iiaency of the stuto-

of Nohraska In the city of Now York : slid
bonds to ho of the denomination of ono limit-
sind

-
( JI,000) ) dollars ouuli. und each theruuf to-

rocllo IIH follows : "This bond Is one of .1 series
of llvo bundled bonds of lll.o amount nnd-
ttiiior whleb are Issued by the county ot Doug ¬

las. In the state of Nobraskn. to the Nebraska
t'Ciitral Uullway oompuiiy , toiildltln theoot-
islrii'tlon

-
of u lallwuy brldiro across the Mis-

souri
¬

rlvor utOmiibn , Nebraska , und u double
trijok rn.llw.iy from the west unpiouoh of biild
brldu'o through tl.o city of i mnhi to a connec-
tion

¬

with the trucks of the Union fatook Vurils
und Itallwnyuotnpiiny.-itSouth Oinnbu.und Its
side tracks , turnouts switches umJ otnor rail-
wny

-
Improvement ) therewith connected" ! all

of knlrt bonds. In uiso the l.suancoof said
bondB bo uutborired hy vote of Iho electors of-
noughts county , to boo.xccutod nnd roslsturod-
on the 1st day of July. A. 1) 131. !. nnd to bo 1m-
inudlatulr

-
urtiirrogiMtrnllnn delivered to tlio-

Mrst NuUenul llunkof Oinabii.NiibiaHku.tobo
held In trust Tor ilo.lvory to the said No-
brasUii

-
Centr.il Itullwuy compiiny. UK succes-

sors
¬

or usslzns. In Installments us follows :

Ono-hiilf when said bridge und Its approach-
es

¬

nro completed , uml thu rein.ilnln.onohiilf
on the completion of said railway lines ; ull
matured coupons to he lomovod" from suld
bonds before delivery by the s ild trustee , who
shall dnllvurlho aim bciims to the Nebraska
L'entrnl Uullway company or its order . .iflor-
tlio board of county comiulsa onors , orlissuee-
ussors

-
, shiill by resolution order" ild trustees

to make ilollvuiy tliorcof. which resolution
shall be adopted wnun said bonds huvo been
onrnod by said rullwny comp.iny us herein
contumnlatud. but not hofoio Tlio Improvo-
tiicots

-
hur.'ln contemplated shall bo bo ini-

vlthln one year from thollrst duy'of May , A.
I ) . , IS!) .', mul bn pushed to completion without
iinnfcuosary doluv. und not Icisthun flvohun-
drod

-
thousund isViH.ioO ) dollars sliull bo ex-

pended
¬

In iiclunl construction of H-ild brldiro
und railroad within in per od of nlno months
from the eoniniijii eiiieni of said work ( suld8-
UIM to Include Iho cost ot materials paid fo"-
nnd delivered upon the uruiiml. but , noi to In-
elude the cost of rUlit-of-wuy or re il estute' .
nroof of H ild expend It ui i'3 to bo Hied with lliu-
lio.ird of County Connnlsiloncin In the form
of u sworn statement by the piealdent und
ironsuicrof Mild Nobr.ibku Central Railway
company ; work on said proposed Improve-
n.unls

-
not to cease for u period exceoilliuninety consecutive ( lavs bofoio the oxiiiull-

ti'ioof
! -

u sum not les-a than two million ( j..OOO-
ooi

, -
) dollars bus I eon mudo theicon. nnd nil of

said work shull bo completed und in operitllou
within ihroo years from and uftur the 1st day
of .July , Is'J-

JInenso uny of the terms , limitations condi-
tions

¬

or piovlslons proposud boieln relutlnto
tbo bcgltiiiln. , | iiu.less uml cnniplotlon of
bald Improvoinuiitsuiu not compiled with ( un-
less

¬

delay Is dlioetly and noressurlly caused
by lnjiincton: ur oilier jndlcliil proceeding , or-
oy iinuvoldublo accident or act of providence )
thu said company sliull not u entitled to in-
celvo

-
mild bonds or uny t'joruof , ovun though

Iho electors of said county of Douglas sliull
have by thulr vote the Issuunco of-

sild bomlH : but ull rlqhts lo said bonds
shnll by tiiicli default without nny
Judicial dtiturm nation become forfeited ;
provided , however , that If the ho lnnlir. .
progiofis , or completion of suld Improvoinonts
shall be delayed or ubsti noted by iinv of Iho
aforesaid c uitcs , the times horelii alloucd for
the progress und complotlon of t ild Itnprovti-
inouts

-
shall bo extended to the extent of such

delay or olistiuct on , mid should n dispute
arise between the said county of Dou lus und
IhoHuld Nobiusku Cuntiul K.illwuy comp.iny
with icspoct to tlio eiiuso or extent of uny
such deluy. the sumo ut the election of said
Ni'hr.isKu (Jouti.il Knllwuy company Hhull bo-

referml for doturmliiutlnn to n board of
arbitrators , to bo auLolnted us huioinutturp-
rnviaoo. .

Tlio charter granted by ilio conzross of tlio
United Slates , under whlen tills brld o will
ho eonstriii'lod. provides that lliu brld o und
Its uppioachus sliull bo open to the usu of nil
railway companies' dc. lrlnK the BIIIIIO ugioii
equal lorms ; the cbai.01 for llii ) IIHO of said
brldtto und the rule-- , for the opor.illon of the
san 11 ,' , In oiisn the railway companies cannot
ii'-ree , to bo lived by thu honontb e the secre-
tary

¬

of wur.-
In

.

consideration of receiving the proposed
subsidies. The Nebraska Central railroad
company ngrciH to ul ow ull rullu ay coiup.in-
los the rl' lit to run their locomotives. puHiu-
nferaml

-
fruluht traliisovorsuhJ brldgo and up-

uroacht's
-

thereof , nud over.'ho main und pass-
im

¬

; trucks of the said rillwuv lines bulwouii-
Iho followhu points , viz : Dutuoun thu west
approach of siild bridire , and the Junction of
said wi'J Iho tracks of the Union
.Hook yards and railway compiiny ut South
Oniahu ; also butwuen u point on the main line
of suld railway north of I'uclllu or Mount
1lo.iBiuit street , In the city of Omaha. Nob.
and u point on the I.iulo I'upllllon crook In
section twentv-llvo C.T ) . township llfteen il.'i ) ,

net th of r.iiigu tnolvu d-'i , utist of the Hlxlh
principal meridian : and also between u point
on the main line of said rill road no ir Iho In-

torsunllon
-

of ronrtuuiilh and streets ,

.ind northerly to Grace street , In the city of-

Jinahu : and It also ugious to allow each und
every railroad dcslrlnn to enter die city of-
Umuliu over Its traCKs , the rntlit to use such
nortlonsof Its turinlnul giounoi ) , ( Inputs nnd
facilities as may ho nii'-easary and piopurfor-
Iho conducting of the business of said loads ;

and It UKrcus ali-o lo swiluli und dullv.or ujioii-
ull of Its switch tracks the curs of uny and all
railway companies , und also tint ull railway
companies sliall have the rlzht to connect
iholr lines ut uny point within too
mile * of the ulty of Omaha with .my line of
railway which the sild Nuhraska Conlrul
Itullwuyonipiiny or Its biiccossois or iiMsitna
may hereafter construct or mnim tu bo con-
structed

-
oust of the Missouri river , whether

by llsulf or through the nuunuy of uny other
corporation or pally , and to run thulr louo-
motlves

-
, pussoiiKor und fielgbt trains over thu-

muln nnd passing trades of said railway Into
the city of Uniiilin , uml also that U will allow
all railway companies to connect with any ol
Its railway Hues hoiouftor constiucicd
within tlm county of DoughiH. und within
one hundred miles of the uity of Uniahu at
any point , elthor east or went of thu Missouri
river , und to cross the hiiine , und Ibn rlght-of
way tliorcof , foi thu purpose of iiiilrunco to
and osru s from the city of Omaha : Pro-
vided

¬

, That thu n BO and enjoyment of earn
and allot suld rl.hla by othur r'lllroad com-
panies

¬

ahull be upon junt und equal terms ,

and the payment of Just and fnir comiiens.i-
lion to thu Nuhraska ( 'mitral railway com-
pany

¬

, IU successors or IIBH | IIB , and Hilbjiiet to-

Biiuli operating rules anil riuulallons of thu-
Nubruika C'untral railway company , Its uuo-
cussors

-
or as lu'iis , us shall bo nucuHuary und

proper , just und reasonable.-
lii

.

CUBO that ut the limn the NobrimkH Cen-

tral
¬

Hallway company shall otherwise Lu en-
tilled to rooolvu the lust Installment of bonds ,

as heroin provMed , said company nhall have
canned to bu constructed throuxh thu HKoncy-
of nny other corporation or parly uny rail
wity east of the Missouri river, and within ono
hundred miles thcroof , or ulr.ill huvo deter-
mined

¬

npiin such coiibtruollon throuKh the
uKunoy of Hiich otlior corporation or party ,
Buld Nobrasku Centrnl Hallway company hliull
not ho entitled to receive said lm.1 Instullment-
of bunds unless , or until It shall have caused
to bo executed , aoi und dollveinU-
to thu Bounty of Douglas un Initruinenl In-

wrltlnK of such other corporation or party
liliidlnir It , orh'ni.' to nbldu by und puifonu
the uonviinuiitH and iujroomentu of vald No-
brnaku

-
Hallway uumpany. In thU propusltlon

contained relating to such railway east of thu

Hut uothlnii'horuln contained shall bo taken
on binding snld company to consmiot
aid railway In lown its a condition prece-

dent
¬

to the rliiht to receive said bond- .

The tald NobraaUa Conlrul lUllwny coin-
puny furlhur asrii ) , tlmt tn the uvontofu-
dluputo urlslnif liotwcen Iho bald oompuny-
uud uny othur rallwiiy company wllh respect
to the u u und unjoyiuout of any rliihtu under
this proposition or as to tlm turnii , conipon-
Mutlon

-
oroperatlns rule * und ruKuUttonsrol-

ulliiK
-

thoruto. Huuh dlvputou shall bo mibmlt-
ted tu uua dutermlnud by a hoard of Ihreo nr-
bltrutorH.

-
. to bu mudu up of throe porsonn who

uro indue * of thu ituto ill.trlut court , or Its
euccesBora , of tlio dUlrlot embruolnu thii
county of DoiiRlua. to bo soluotod by u two-
thirds vote of all iiuraonii who nro'Juilk'CB ol
aid court. I'rovldud , that any nuoh railway

cooiujuy , othur thau uulu Mubraaku Contrut

Railway compnny. Its miccessow ornsslem
shall have the election to uttrsuo uny other
leme.iy iiilonou tiy luw.

Wherever arbitration Is orovldod for br
this proposition , the party deslrlne to submit
nnr mutter to nrliltrntlon shall oniisu to
bit served upon the otlior party u written no-
tice

¬

rthich ahull set out the nutter in dispute
to bu siibmlttpd , ami lliu time propose. ! for
the heurliiK , which shnll not bo less than
thirty Ul days after thu lime of srrrlca ; und
thereupon tno adverse party shall , within
twenty i.tJi days after ouch sorvlce upon It ,
serve It !) answer , If nnv II have , upon tbo-
parly demanding the arbitration.-

Thu
.

Hoard of Arbitrators , when orsnnl-od ,

shall Ifavo power to IIx thu tlmo ot liuiirlnit
and to adjourn tho-.line from tlmo to tlmo ,

and to make ull nocosstiry rulrs and rcRiiln-
t mis for the production of testimony In the
possession of either parly , nnd otherwise to
compel n fair nnd speedy trial ; tlm decision of-

u majority of the board shall control und the
tliml determination of the board sliull bo Hunt
and conclusive upon the parties , of ull mat ¬

te'R submitted and decided
Whenever arbitration shall bo resorted to-

Ruch in bl trillion shall bo the exclusive remedy
of the parties (except NS heroin olsovthoro pro-
vided

¬

) us to the mutters nnd things Involved
and decided therein.

Said Ncbrnska Central Rillwny comp nv ,

Its successors und iisslRiis , Hhall transport ,

flolKhldiicludltiK tran-tterof froiilht. and all
elmruos Incidental to such Irunsportntion )

over Its (mid brldgo nnd appro ioies , us "ell-
as over the railway It shall construct within
ID ) miles of tbo MUsourl rlverwlthln the state
of Nobruikn. for lust nnd reasonable rales or-

tiurcos , and In cate ot dlfforonccs ns to wlm-
tionstlliilos just and rutsoiialilu charges under
this Paragraph , the board of county comml--
sinners oraid inllwny company tuny submit
Iho satiio to nibltratlOn In tlm manner and to
the arliltiatois provlilud for , but this
paniKraph respectnu freight cliarsei shallnot become ODor.ttho or In force until llvoyours from the dnto of tliudulhury of the lasttiistullmeiit of thu bonds hereinbefore ro-
foiled to ,

Ills further proposed that sild bonds shall
bo dellvHiod to the Nobr.iskn Central Uullway
company , its successors or assigns , on y upon
thb uvecut on by ilio sild Nobrnskn CentralHuliwuy company , or Its successors , und do-
llvord

-
to the lounty of DouKiusof nn undor-

titl.lni
-

; In writlm ; to the ull eel that the princi-
pal

¬

depot of s.ild railway compiiny , HB general
ollices and principal machlno shops when
built sliull bo located und iiialntn nud within
Hie coiporatu limits of the oity of Umiihn , und
that a t lolu.llo.li of Iho terms of said undur-
t iklni ; by ibo H'lld Nobiaska Contiul Hu.lwny-
L'onip.iny , or Its succes-ors or usslRtis , slnll
lender HID said Nebraska Ccntial Hnllwuy-
compiiny , or Us succnssors , Indehted to the
Hnid county of Donhis In the full laaouut of
said bonds und Interest thereon.

Tins proposition shnl , after lioltiR duly no-
linowludKed

--
by the Nobnsl'ii Central Hnllwuy

company , lie recorded In thu ollleu of the ru ls-

tor
-

uf tleedsof Douglas county. Nobiasltn , und
for u period of twenty yoai.s from und after
this date , shall bu rufurrud to by giving tlia-
bookand pane wherein tbo same Is recorded
In uny 11101 t uKU , duod of trust , deed of con-
veyance

¬

, or lease of the suld bridge and up-
uioachcs

-
and H ild rallro id west of the Mis-

souri
¬

rlvur In DoiiKlas county , Nobrnfika , with
the statement that thu said Nebraska Centrnl
Itullwu } compuny. Its successors und ussUns ,
nre bound by turni" , llhiltutlous , provisions
anil conditions of this proposition wlnuli uro
hoiuby mudo Its covenants that uttuch lo uud
run with the Bald pioporty Intohosooorl-
ir.nus It nmy come-

.If
.

Iho suld Nobrimku Centrnl railway
'loiupnny. within foity-iivo days uftur
helm; notlllod InMliltu by the eha.r-
muii

-
of tbo bourd of county com-

mlsslonors
-

ihat tl.u issiun.ee of said bonds has
been bv vote of the cleclors ot s ild
county , shall not lliu with the county oturk Its
wiltten lulllloitlon nnJ nceepliincu tiiuioof
under its curjioiatu seal , which r.illtK-ullon
shall bno tieen ordered by Its, board of dlruo-
tors , none of , ild bonds shall bo Issued , uud
this proposition shall bo void.-

LI
.

pun the votlna of ihe subsidies herein de-
aurlliud.

-
. Iho Nehr.ibKu Cuntial Hallway cnm-

piny
-

will suriunder thui-rshl to rucelvo the
subsidy or uny p..rt theieof voted bv the
county of Douglas un thu ihlid day of Docum-
hrr.

-
. A. D , trtU , und nothing herein contained

shall lie taken us un acknowledgment th.its.tld-
I'ompiny IIUH any oxlbtlng rlKht to oald last
inunllonud subsl'Jy.-

U'hu
.

Nubruhku Central itallway eomuuny
further at-Tee * . upon nn election buln ealleu ,

tu submit to tbu voters of Douslub county u
proposition lo vote upon I bo uforcbiild bonds
uj pay Into the rumty trcnbiirylu casli live
thousind ( ti.UOO ) doliais , to bu uppiled in the
payment of liiu exjieiibes of suld election , und
ul thosjimt lime lo deliver to the said count }
of Douglas u bond with iojd und sulllciuni
sureties in lliu sum of llvo thousand ifvOJO
( lollursuduiton.il .o cover anj of the expen-
ses

¬

of s ild election not covurud by the utoio-
siild

-
c.ibli iiynieiit.-

I'hls
.

piopositlon and tbu uci'eptuncu thereof
by the county of Duimlus , and mo rutillcutlon-
of Ibis pioposltliui by sulil Ncbrask.i Ceniiul-
Huilwuy comp.iny.oi Its successors or as > l.'tis ,

us herein provided , shall uo consii tied uml un-
derstood

¬

locoiislltutu u contract bu'weuu the
siild u Centi.il lt.illw.iy company. Us
successors or n-blifiis , und ihusiild county of-
Doiitfiiis , und uii of the iLims , condlllons ,

uKreemeiils.uiid firovls'ions made on the purl of-
Nubrasuu Central H il.way company In tbU-
pioposltion contained uiu hfichy made the
covenants of lliu suld Nobraslc.i Cen-
tral

¬

Kullwv.y compuny , JIM HUCCUS-
hors und asilKiis , which blull attach lo uud
run w lib all uf Us said property In lloiu'las-
countj. . Including said nrlcl u nnd inllwiy ,
und bliidlni ; upon nny puny Into whose hands
11 or uuy of It m.iy come.-

In
.

wllncbs whereof the said Nubiusku Cen-
tral Hallway company hns caused tluse pres-
ents lo bu uxucutcd tills :M day of .May A. D
) ' lW-

T11K NUIIHAbKA CliNTUAL UA1LWAV
CUMl'ANY.Hy . H. DU.MONT. Vice President.-
ISoal.l

.
JOHN J , . MCCAUUI : , suciutury.

Attest : T. 1. MAIIO.MO-
Y.Btutoof

.

Nobiaskn , County uf Uou Ia-s , ss.-

Un
.

this .d day ot .May , A. I ) . ] & ' ) .' , bofoiu mo ,

u county clurk In und for said county , person-
ally

¬

uppoiiiud the above nitmoil J. if. Domoiit-
uud Julin K MiCau'iiu , who.iro to mo persun-
ully

-
known to ho the idenlienl persons who

sl 'ne.l ibo foieKOliiK Instrument us vlcu presi-
dent

¬

and sufictaiy of the Neliraslci Centiul-
R.illway eomp.uiy ; they ucUnowioilKo tim exe-
cution

¬

of the suhi instrument to bu thu volun-
taiy

-
act and (lord of the said Nebrisku Cen-

tral
¬

Knliwuy company und thulr voluntaiy
net and deed tin such vlcu piusidunt and seere-
tai y of said company.-

S

.

Sllncss my hand und olllclal seal the duto
last ..ifoios.iid.I-

BUUI.
.

. ] KRUU J. SAOKK l"l' .
County U.erk.

Shall the above nnd foruuoliiK propos-
ition bu accepted iui'1 udoplod ; shall
uald bunds bu Issued , ri'xistutud and uullvurbil ,

and shall nn annual la.x , In addition to ] Iho
usual und ull olhei taxes , ho lut lull upon the
taxable properly of Doumaa county , rsuhrus-
Ku

-

, sullluient to pay lliu Interest on suld bonds
us It becomes duo ; und ul the tlmu of levy nr
the annual county tux , uoinniunclna tbuluiilh
your prior to thu maturity of said bonds , shall
u tux , In addition to ull oilier tnxus , bo levied
upon Ibo tu.xunlu property of xald Douglas
county , und continued annually there.itter ,

fiom your to yeai until theiuby u Nlnlcli-
ufrnd bhull hutu been ol t.ilnod siillloient to
pay suld bonds ut Hi itiirlty llioruof ?

YIN.-
NO.

.

.
The ofllclul cnnvns of the votes cast ut such

special election , shows that more tli'in two
thirds of ull the voios e st ut said elec-
tion

¬

, wore cast Iu fiiMirof thu ncceptnncnof
said proposition , the Issuance of tbo bonds ,

und Iho levy of the taxes therein specllleil ,

and notice m hereby Liven thai tbo above
proposition bus beun duly and Ir-Mlly ue-

eepled
-

In Ibo alllrmatlvo by Iho hi-'ally iiiul-
lled

| | -
nlecloiK of iluuviliis county , Nehr.islia. und

the same Is huiuby duly duclurud e inlod und
accepted In the alliiiilatlve.-

In
.

witness wheiuof I h ivo huinuiitoset my
bund tlih-t-'nd' day of .In no AD. Ih ; ) .' .

R M VI IIMlI.Ud ,

Act injChulriniin of County Commissioner *

ilKI ) . J. SACKKTT , County Clerk ,

juiudllt-

NOTICM
Olllco of thu County Ciurk of Donslas County.-

Nobiuskn.
.

. Oiiiulin. .Iuno-'ml , Is. ' .' .
On tbu mil day of May. A. D. lrf'J.'. the fol-

lowmi
-

; uiopohlilon was Ly tbu Older of lliu-
Jlo.ud of County Commissioners of Dun -I as-

coiinly.siibwlltcd to n vote of tbu iinulllluil
electors of suld county , iitn special elecllun to-

he held on the 10th day of Juno , A. D. IS I.' , for
adoption or rejection pursuant tci lliu proyl-
Rlonsof

-

the statutes in su. h cases mailo und
proNlded , nhiuh piopositlon U us foliouu , to-
wlt-

IIATiriCATION OK I'OOH KAIIM HAti-
KHhull the action of the bo .rd of onuty com-

mlsslimerft
-

of thu county of Duiirlas , in lliu
slate of NubnibKu , bad by reimon of un olyu-
tlon

-
buld In hiild county on lliu i'd day of Nu-

vombur
-

, A. D. Iow3 , uhuroby said hoard of
county commlksloners causi d to bo surveyed
und luld otr Into lots , blocksstreuts nnd-
ulleyp , tn following desur bed ruul uslatn ,

then owned bv the county of DoiiK'l is. nnd slt-

iinluln
-

suld county of DouRlus , to-wi| : llo-

Kliinlnu
-

ut llio nortlieast corn r of Hoctlo-
ntwunlynlnu (W ) , In township llfleen itfl ) , north
of run.'U lliirluun Id ) , iiuslof the sixth princi-
pal

¬

meridian , iiiiinlnK thence Wej , |, ttvulvu uml-
Ilfty one-hundredllis U'.VJ-IOO ) chains , the lieu
soutli forty ilO ) chains , thence oust twelve und
Ilfty nne-nnndrucUhH ( IS.W-lOOj ohulns , thimco
north forty ( IW uhulnn to the place ( if lioKin-

nlni
-

! hidni tbn cast tlfty uuresnf a tract ( if
land thurutoforo known us "Tho DuiiKlns
County I'oor Knrm , " und mused u plat there-
of

¬

10 bu recorded In ttio publlo records of s.tld
county us Don K I IIH addition , nnd Hutd lots to-
bo uppralied by uppramors uppolntud for thnt
purpose by Ihoconnly aald ciiunty.
und after such uppruUuinuut Ui bo ollurud
for Biiluntnubileauutlotiand dlvur and vari-
ous

¬

of suld lots (.old by thn salt county of-

Diiunlui) , durln ? the montlis of April und May ,

18p7, to varlououiiriili'ihurB unddeodscneciiU'd-
losald purclmsern cnnveylnK the tltlo of thu
said county of Don n I at. to bnld purchasorn ,

and mortxa cs taken from said purchasers to-

bocuro llui piiymont of part of thu imiclmso-
prlcoof said loin , bo , , con-
ilrmnd

-

and ratilled by said county of DouRlus-
.nnd

.

by tnuiiuallllod itlcrtorvof nald coiintyi
und Khali tbu bald board of 101111 ty comiuU ! on-

em
-

of said county of Diiunlas , bo aulhoijzu :! ,

empowered und dlruutud tocxooutu quitclaim
iloudH of conioyuncu of tlm mid enmity of-

DouKlai , of ull of Its rUht , tlllu und Interest
In or lo any of aitld lots so sold tu thu pur-
chuKcm

-

thuroof , or thu hclrn or aisljn of said
puruhatori

I'rorldod.howoTcr. That In nl onsos wliroo
the lots no sold huvo boon fully paid for no *

cordlntf to the tprius of mioh nle , that said
(inltclalm lcctlt shall bo executed iinddollv-
preil

-

by tbosnldeounly omnilsslonuMof ald-
county. . Immediately lifter the adoption of-

thistiuestlon by llio livulotcrs of said conn-
tys

-
und In nil cnsos woio ink ! lots nnd imrculs-

of lund huvo been imld for Iu purt by ald-
piirehnBers , their lielrK or iisslisns nnd a por-
tion

¬

of the purchase price still remains duo
und unpaid to the county of DoiiKlui. that
said quitclaim deeds of comeynnce shall bo-

mudo nnd delivered by the snld county com-
mls'loners

-
upon the payment by snld pur-

chasers
¬

, tholr holrs or nsslsns, of the full
nmount imw reiiinlnltiz duo and unpaid of
said pilrcha o price , with Interest accord Inn lo-
thu terms of such sain nnd the notes und
morUaKcs by snclt nurchasers to thecounty ?

vrs.-
NO.

.

.
The otlli-lal cutivni of the votes oa't nt suchspecial tilei'tloti , shons that , mote 11 ant.M-

IIhltdsof
-

ull the cast ut viM elect on-
werectistln favor of the tuTontnni'o of sitilproposition , tho'rntllloatlon und approval of-
tbu nets of the board of county conitiilsslonurs
therein spocllled , und notlco is hereby nlvonthat the iihovv lirotios'llon him been duly und
legally incepted In the ulllimntlvo liy thu
leirtilly quallllcd electors of Douulus ctitiiity ,
Nebraska , and thu same Is heieby duly itu-
claicd

-
curried nnd uccupted In the alllrmatlvr-

In witness whereof , 1 have hottiiinto sot my
hand thlsU.'ml duy of Junu , A. 1)) . isrj.-

L.
.

. M. bTIINlinitO ,

Actlni ; riinlrninn ot County Coinmlsslotiors.I-
SKAK

.
]

Atlusti KURD. J. SAOKHT P. County Olurk-
jj olid IU

iNOTK'K.-
Ofllco

.

of the County Cleik of OotiKlns County ,

Nebiuskn. Oiiiuhn , Junu " 'nil , l"i.' .
On thu llth iluy of Muy. A. I ) . l-i. . the fol-

lowlnu
-

proposition was by lliu order of the
board of county ecu imlssloners of Donu-las
county , .submitted to a vote of thuituulllled
electors of snld county , lit u special election
to he held on Iho llllh day of June , A. I ) . M. ' ,
for adoption or rejeiulon putsuun t to llio pro-

s
-

ous of tln statutes in such cases mudu and
provided , which proposition Is ns follows , to-

wt
-

:

IIONPS KOIl I'AVINd Oil 111(111-
v . s-

."Shall
.

the county ot Douglas. In the state
of Nebiuska , Issue unit soil Its eotipon bonds
to aid in the pormunont improxeiiionl by-
pavlnu or rondi anil liluliw.iyi
01 tbo couiuy of Dounlas onisldo of tlio enr-
porate

-
limits f tbo city of Onrih i , and out-

side
¬

of the corpoiuto limits ot tbu eltv of
South Oin.ihii , In sild county , no part of HID
fund so rased , however , to bo led In-
uradliiK any of said highways or Iu construct-
Ini

-
; or rcpulrlni: bridges thereon , but lo bu

used entirely for nernrincn ! sui face Improve-
ments

¬

of said highways ; suld bonds to amount
lo the mini of out ) hundred nnd Ilfty thousand
dollars In denomlnntlont , of onu thoiisninl
dollars each , und each thereof to recite ns
follows :

"This bond Isonoof n series of one hundred
nnd lifty bonds of like amount und tenor
which uiu Issued by llio county of Douptas , In-
tbost iteof Nebnsliu. to aid the said county
of DouRlus In thu permanent improvement ot
the public roads und highways of said county ,
by nuvliiK or innuuduml lni ; suld hK'hwuys
outside of thocorpoialu limits ot theeltlosof
Omaha nnd Miuth Omaha. "

Suit! bonds to boar date thu Isl duy of Jill" ,

A. I ). IMi.' , und to become dttu and puyulil-
utwonlyyuais utter wild 111 dny of Julv. A I ) .

Is'C.' '. und to d law Interest ut llio rate of 4'- per-
cent pur annum , puvuhlo scml-aiintiully , on
the 1st day of July und the 1st day 01 J.inu-
uiy , of each year , belli inieiestunil ptinelpal-
nuvuble ut the llsnil uiencv of tin state of-
Nol.r.isKa In llio eily of New York ; said bonds
to bo MI d by the suld county of Douglas HI
not less than thulr par value und accrued In-

teresi to tbo ( into of delivery of the mud
lands ; und ull of tbu proceeds nils in; fiom
thus lie of suld bonfls lo bo expended by 11-

1.ii'imly
.

' commissioners ot said county in tlm
permanent iniDioioniont of thu nubile ro ds
und highway * of i.M county , outside of 111 *
corporate limits of tbu aforesaid citii s of-

Om.ilia and South Omaha , In the paving or-

iiiiicudnmlinp thu said mads or olheiwUe
per nunonlly Iniprovinj ,' Ihu HUtfneu of sikl
roads : bill no pail ot the proceeds . .uisnu-
f ron. the sn'p of such bonds shnll bo opcnd"d-
ii pen Iho iMndluuuy of said roads , or lliu-
cimstiuclloi , or lepair of tiilil es thereon.
And sliull un iiniiu il lux In addition to thu
usual und ull other taxes bu levied upon lliu-
t ixuble propel ty of Douulus county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, sulllclcnl lo pit , tile intereslim said hondv-
us It becomes due and nt tbu time of levying
thu uniiiinl county tax , commencing thu tent li
your prior to ihn maluiitv of suld bunds-
sliull u lux. In addition to ull othur t ixi s hit
levied upon Hald pi open y ofulcounty of Dmu'i.is. nnd contliiocd annua.iv-
thuieafter , fiom yo-ir to year , until tin rcliy-
H hlnltiiii; fund sh.ilt hnvo been obt ilno "iif-
llelcnt

-
to p ly said bonds ul maturity tluuof'-

I I )

NO.
The olliclnl cai.viis of thu votes cast nt such

special election shows thai moru than two-
tnlrils

-

of ull lliu votes cast at suld election ,

woio cast In favor ut the accept in'e of sild
proposition , the ssiiuti"e cf llui bonds and the
levy of the taxes therein spivlllttd , nnd uoli ju-

Is hereby ('lM'n that thu above proposition
bus been duly und losully uceoiitcd in llio-
ulllriuulivo by the Ircully quulilled olccto s-

of Douglas count v , Nonrusku , nnd the samn Is
hereby duly declare. ! catiled and accepted In-

thu alliin.alive.-
In

.

wllnuss whoieof , I huvo hereunto ot my
hand this - 'nil duy of June. A I ) . I"1)) .' .

i : M. STINHIIU.-
Aotlna

: : .

Chairman of County Comiulss onorn-

J.
' '

: : > . . SAC-KIIT'l' , County Clurk-
ju.Wdl4l _

DB, . J. E. McG-RSW

THE SPECIALIST.iM-
insnrpusscil

.
n thuiru itmuntof aii forms of

I'KIVATH DiaEASKS , nnd ull dlsorlon
und deblllllesofyoulli mid m.inliooil. ITyoars'-
I'xpcileni'o. . Ills reaonreos und facilities uro-
prucllcally iinliinlled. The Doctor Is recom-
munilod

-
by thu pre < s , und endorsed In the

Btron usl terms by the people for fulr tnriti-
nent

-
nnd honest professional udvluu. Thu-

mosl poiveifui loiuedlcs known to modern
sclencu for the sneeumfiil Iruatmoiit of llio
following dlsiiases :

QONOBRHOliA Immodli-to roliof. A com-
petu

-
: emu wlihoul the loss of 1111 Hour's tlmu

fiom business-
.QIjKKr

.

( Jnuof tbu most complete mill HII-
Ofestful

-

truatiiieiits for Kleet uud ull niinov n {
d Hohar.'cs vnt Icnoun to tbu inoilluil profuib-
lon. . The rosiuls are truly womleiful-
.STJITCTUHIi

.

lnuilust knouii rumoily fur
lliu Hu.itmcnt of strleture , wllhout p iln , cuti-
liiL'

-
. or d.l.illn : . A nio'ilroniurk'ihlu' ronedy-

.SYI
.

>IIIliIS--No troalmuiit for this turrlhlul-
i.oml dlBimsu bus uvur buon more simicssfnl ,

nor had siren erendorsunients In the llulit-
of mod inn si-lunci ) this disease N positively
curuh.u und uvory tiai'ii of Iho poison unllruly-
lemovuil from thu blool.
LOST MANHOOD , und ambition , ncrvnui-
ness , timidity , ( limpondoiiey and ull wu.iknusi
und dlsorilorH of youth or m inhoo.l Hulluf
obtained at once.
SKIN DISUA8RS , nnd ull diseases ) of Ihu-
Mnmucn , blooil , liver, UlJiiuys nnd bladder
nro treated HII ccessfillly with lliu Kroalu'-
kniiwn rumodlos for lliu d.HJ mi-

Wrllo fnrolrouliM undoamlloti INI. fraa.
Hit unit t-iii-nn in ftn.t in l' < !

rcnil HIM innrwilnm Prrnrli-
llvimdr CALTHO3 fn-f. nail n-

IlIRjl 1'UlirilllK'OtbUt I.AUIICf Hill
hi III IHnclilirEM A inl..lon; ,
< iritK Knrntiil rrMnurlructlv!

iinrt 11KSI OIlKI jit Vlcur-
.C

.
<e it tfiatitficii ,

A11M.1 , VON MOML CO. ,
K..I. InrrlrK l- l> , ( t.cl..tll , Oklo.

, Quickly , Permanently Houtorud-
Vcilkneji

,
, jVirviiililf , Iletilllly. (tlul Itll-

tlio trnlii ( if cvlln from eutlr errurxirliitt'r IKIUHX .
thu rcmilm uf uvcnrork , nil k 11011. worry , vie , 1'ull-
etrnniillii iluvolupuient , anil lonu Klveu to every
organ nnd iKirtlon ol llio liiidy. hliiiilo| , nnturnll-
iiutliixlu. . liiiini'illatn lniiruvuiuerit| KC'U. riilliuu
| nil j Hlilo 2i> iU rcfcrclucK , llorjk eiplunutlom-
nuil nriMifii uinlli' ' ! ( Hcnlud ) froo. Addrrwa-

IIRIB MEDICAU CO. , BUFFALO H.f

YOURSELF !

Ask your UruguUl for L.

bottle of lilR 41. The only ,

ntm remedy for nil .
tbo unnuturul dlichnrtjt;* und

J prlTntedUcuca of luen mid the
I debilitating ivtakmn pttullor

in women. It ruri't. In a few
) without the nld or

ol ft doctor ,

1 Tl* rr t rinl American Curl.
Manufactured by I

ThtEviniCbemicftlO.1
CINCINNATI , o.-

U
.

, . A.


